
Countr� Club Caf� Men�
2655 Country Club Dr, 89406, Fallon, US, United States

(+1)7752177361,(+1)7754234616 - http://falloncatering.com/

A complete menu of Country Club Cafe from Fallon covering all 19 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Country Club Cafe:
the caffe has a relaxing environment, a great customer service and food prepared by 2 of the best chefs around
the hill and cori nowalk egger. I suggest her watermelon salad. a unique blend of tart and tangige aromen. I look
forward to my next visit! read more. As a visitor, you can use the WLAN of the restaurant free of charge, And into

the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. If the weather are right,
you can also eat and drink outside. What Luigi C doesn't like about Country Club Cafe:

Came here for a special occasion, get some food and play some golf. The food was ok. I requested the jalapeño
bacon burger and it was ok. Not good, not bad, just ok. Apparently there were no jalapeños available some they
put a whole green pepper flattened out.   is like asking for toilet paper and getting sand paper as a substitute The

staff was friendly and attentive and overall we had a good time while we enjoyed o... read more. Country Club
Cafe from Fallon is in demand for its exquisite burgers, to which aromatic fries, salads and other sides are

presented, Furthermore, the guests of the restaurant enjoy the comprehensive variety of the various coffee and
tea specialities that the establishment has available. In addition, they deliver you fine dishes à la française, The

barbecued food is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Burger�
BACON BURGER

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

TOSTADAS

PANINI

BURGER

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CREAM CHEESE

EGG

CHEESE

BACON

CRUDE

EGGS

WATERMELON
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 12:00 -17:00
Friday 10:00 -17:00
Saturday 10:00 -17:00
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